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Church News
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev. Wm. H, Slender, Pastor

Saturday, Feb.7.
' Junior Choir 9:30 a. m.

Catechetical class 10:30 a. m.

Sunday, Feb. 8.
Sunday School, Mr. Jacob M. Coo|

er, Supt., 9:45 a. m.
Adult Study Class, Pastor Stender

10:00 a. m.
Church Service, with the sermor

by the Pastor, 11:00 a. m.
Junior Children of the Church 3:0(

p. rrt.
, The Luther .Leagues 6:30 p. m.

Annua) Boy Scout/Service, Presby
terian Church, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 9.
Boy Scouts 7:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 10.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 11.
Morning Prayer 8:30 a. m. ,

cnnoren 01 tne *jnurcrj, j:uu p. m
Girl Scouts 4:00 p. ni.
Rachel Mitcham Missionary' grouj:

7:00 p. m.
Ash Wednesday, Lenten Services

with The Holy Communion 7:30 p.rn
Senior Choir 8:30 p. m..

BOYCE MEMORIAL ASP CHURCH
Wm. L.Pressly, Minisier

Church school 10:00 a. m.(
J. L. "McGill, Supr.
Morning Service 11 a.m.
Annual Boy Scout service at First

Presbyterian church in the evening
Meetings at 3:30:
Elders and Deacons.
W. M. Society.
Meetings at 6 p. m.:
Y. P. C. U.
Intermediate Union.
Wednesday.
At 4 p. m. Junior choir.
At 7:30 Prayer and Praise.
At 8:00 Choir practice. *

FIRST PRESbfTERIAN CHURCH
PI D. Patrick, Minister

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Harry Page, Supt.

* 11:00 Morning Worship.
Sermon by Rev| Walter Brown ol

Shelby.
2:30 p. m. Sunday school at Friend

ship Chapel, Clifford Kirkus, Supt.
3:00 Sunday school and service al

Dixon. J. G. Darracott, Supt.
6:30 Youth Fellowship.
7:30 Annual Boy Scout Service.
Monday 7:00 p. m..
Boy Scouts, Troop I, Broadus Moss,

Scoutmaster; Jim Page, Asst. Scoutmaster.
BETHLEHEM .BAPTIST CHURCH

T. W. Fogteman. Pastor
Sunday school each Sunday 10 a

m.
H. K. Dixon, Supt.
Worship, second and fourth Sun

days at 11 a. m.. and first and sec
ond Sundays 7 p.m.

HEW MISSIONARY CHURCH
Second street at Cora Mill
Spurgeon Scruggs, Pastor

Sunday. *

9:45 a. m. Sunday scnrol
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Harvey Morrow. Supt*
11:00 A. M. Preuching service.
7:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Thursday.
7:00 p. ra. Prayer service.
Saturday.
7: "X) p. m: Prayer service

SECOND vVESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
Jessie Henson, Pastor

, 9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship
7:00 p, m. Evening worship.' Wednesday: 7:00 p. m. Prayei

jservice}

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NA2ARENE

Harry E. Crump, Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Supt, J. D. Summitt.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples Service 6:15 p. m.
President, Wesley Moss.
Wednesday night prayer service

7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic service each Sunday

i evening at 7:00 p. m.

1) MOUNTAIN VIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Flcyd Holler, Pastor
A special watch service will

%
be

held at Mountain View Baptist chut
ch Saturday night at 7:30. Come and
see who the speakers will be! The
public is invited to attend.

.TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Fulton and Cansler Sta.

W. F. Monroe, Pastor
Sunday.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
6:00 p. m. Training Union.
7:0 p m. Evening worship.1

OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHCJBCH
T. W. Fugleman, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Culp Ford; Supt.
Worship tirst and third Sundays

tl:00 a. m.
Second and fcurth Sunday? '-.0^1

p. m. '
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Experiment Station
Releases Bulletin

"Biology and Control of the Pickle|worm" is the title of a technical buh
ietir. just published by the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment
jSiation.

Dr. B. B. Fulton, professor of ento-
moiogy at the Station and author of
the bulletin, says'that there areothetpests which limit the production
of the cucurbit-crops. But none appear,as regularly year after year as
the pickleworm. The pest has an unusualability to spread northward
each year, though it kills out duringthe winter. It also increases in numbersat a very rapid rate during hot
weather.

The first larvae of the pest usually
appear from July 6 to 18 in the Raleigharea, the author states. But in
the west and north, it's usually a
little later. Cryolite dust has proved
to be the best insecticide of the ma-
ny materials which have been test-
ed. Dusting should start immediate-
ly after the first pickleworms are
found. A weekly dusting is satisfactory,but a shorter interval gives bettercontrol, especially in rainy weather.

If the crops are picked just before
dusting, Dr. Fulton finds that the
residue is not serious, except perhapson small cucumbers. The residueis easily removed by rain or by
washing. Early crops usually escape
injury. Fall crops may escape for a
time if not early crops are produced
nearby.
, Copies of the bulletin, which is en
titled "Biology and Control of the
Pickleworm," are available to the
public free on request. Write to the
Agricultural Editor at North CarolinaState College, Raleigh* and ask
for a copy of Technical Bulletin Nb.
85.
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Standards For Seed
Potatoes Improved

i .

RALEIGH. . The Seed Potato Lav
enacted by the 194" legislature a!
ready is having a very desirable ef
feet, according to Commissioner o:
Agriculture W. Kerr Scott
This law requires that all Irisl

potatoes and sweet potatoes sold, of
Ifered for sale or shipped into thi!
state for propagation purposes shai

l conform to the standards of'"certlfi
led" and "U. S. No. 1" potatoes. ViO'
lation of the law is made a miscle^
mean or, punishable by fine orimprisonment.-or.both.

"It has been necessary in a few
Instances," Commissioner Scott salri
"to issue 'stop sale" orders topreWATCH
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vent the sale of seed potatoes.failing
to meet these standards "Cur growers-arepaying for pood seed |«>to'
toes and they ate enticed to v. )<»;
they pay -for. It i: -oui inteiitioh to

v see that they get litem, trie fa
provides." jWhen inferior seed potatoes are' found by inspectors, tia Agriculture j
('timrrticvinnor u rKioH the chumot »*«
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' dealer is giVen the privilege ol regradingihem in order that those
i complying with the specified stan.
I dards may be sold as seed potatoes,
or he is given an opportunity to sel!
the potatoes for eating purposes.

In order that undesirable eggs,'such as those containing blood spots
ft rots, and bloody whites, may not |IJ find their way to select markets, it |i is.necessary that eggs be candied. 1
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W cotton
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Tailored
Clothes

v D. C. Clark
representing Hopkins TailoringCompany, wilt be at
our firm
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